
rolled at the edg"es; -whole plant fragrant. Lavender is of
special use for pains of the hecad and brain that proceed from
a COUd cause, apcplexy, fâlling sickness, cranips, convulsions,
palsies, and often. fîaintings. lit strengthens tlho stomacli and
frees the liver and spleen froin obstructions, provokes the
%ourses, &c. The flowers of lavender steeped in wine are
cfficacïous in obstructions of urine, or for those troubled with
the iid or cliolie, if the place be bathcd with it. A decoc-
tion nmade of the floi'ers of lavender, hoarliound, It'enîîel 'and
asparagus moots, alla a littie cinnarnaon is used to help the siclc-
ness and griddiness of the brain. To wasli the mouth with the
decoction of lavender is good for the toothache ; two spoonsfull
of the distilied water of the lloivers takeon lielps themi that have
lost thecir voice; also trcinblings and passions of the heart,
and faintingz-s aud swoonings. lIt should not only bc drank but
applied to the temples and the nostrils ailso; but it should net
be usedl over Much, as it is noV safe to use it whnthe body 15
replete wiith blood and humiors, because of the "bot and subtile
spirits -%vitli wiichi it is possesed. The chemical. oïl drawn
from lavender, usually called oïl of spike, is of se fierce and
piercing a spirit, that it is very caýiutiously to, be used, a few
drops. being, sufficient, te be used withi other thingts cither i-
wardly or outwardly.

Lov.&Gt belongs te class XI, page 41. lIt lias long thick
staiks, wvith large wigdleaves dividedl into niany parts,
like smallagc or celery, but larger, evcry icaf beingr eut about
the cages, broadest férward and smiallest at the stalk of a sad
green colorsinooth and shiniug; some strong, ]îellow, green
stcms, about 5 or 63 feet higli, but set ini uinbels on the top. of
long -lLewer stemis, and are of a yellow coler ; seed brownisli
and flat. The r'oot grows thick aud decep, sprcadiug mucb, is
an liard percunial of browvnish celer ou the outside and -whitish
within. Tile wholc plant suiclis strong and aromnatical and is
of an hot sharp biting, taste. lIt is grood in its action upon the
chest, thiroat ançI stoniacl. lit opens cuts aud digests phiegu

sudiiihurorsasd greatly provokes courses and urine. Hraif

a draclini of tie dried root i powder, takeil iii water, wonder-
fally wvarins a cold stornach, hielps digestion, snd consumes ail
rawv and superfinous meisture therein; cases ail iuward griping


